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*™«shoppera.

lmm

Contract ynnr-Coal Siwh »ra!

Sixtemi
Sixteoi miles from Gulf Port
,
and
70 miles from New Orfeana
Louisiana. I went to New Or '
leans on July ixh. Talk about ^

There
many differenr wfibkieA

your pan to prevent Inflation
A nation "f .oUent. debt fr* F-amilies is ..ne way
I,, guarani.'e that whUe we win the War from our
onwme.s we won't lose it to ourselves
Lt>»e tt in
;::erh.ins uf dfTT«H=.!it’n- that s» often comes..
W rk

imn* , i

(Continued From rage one)
v'daft Fav. TieTlie buiUiini;
are cami'f'.auc/.*(l ar.d Ivk like
hilL-i. Tiivvre painted green and'
have trees
plaried on :op
thtmiLasi flight I went to Venice
Pier to w>arn dance, t saw Bob
tVelM wp ata -feraw Wtaytsoyw.
I'm going to' the
mountains tlephoiM M4. WILMN ATT.
orehewl
J^mniel^
next week- fRat's where the
Nudist ramps are. I'n» interest
e<l in them. 1 do a lot uf getting
nUNTIHT
around, but I don’t go anyplace
HOrRA; »«—SkN
that I shouldn't. 1. still do not
omeu .Arriwm From ITtctelton
drink or .smoke and if I'm in
Chwreb on
Main
20 years I don't think I wiU.
Love to Everj-one.
BILL STEWART.
Finest in Shoe Repairs
Our Work Cuaraateed
The foliowing letter wa^
Bishop Avenne
written to □ rner.d and U fnm

ul.in I -itay

for Fiiiant-ia; Security

The CRizens Bank
NfOREHEAD. tEYPUCKY
MEMBER FEDER.VL DEP08IT fN8rR.«NCB OOBP.

fwfit mht:

Dr. John H. Ptton,
Dr A. F. EUiiigtoa

Vote For

CALL US and Get III

Tabor’s Shoe Shop

Pvt. Eilja Cnx son of Mr. and
Mr-. Edd fox. He i> in the Ar
my Air corps technical school
Hello Gladys:
Received your letter t day.
ami was rjail to hear from you.
'Tli'.- is ^LirnFay .sii"I TTave jik-rry

_ .Expects

rS6,500,000

mTHOUTTMEtm
TAXES IT WOEU
BE20% HmtSEf

wm^ mm

Kentucky Needs Every Dollar of
Taxes from its Legal Industries!
War is costly, and you, as an indJviduahma* be called upon to make
op the dehc.'

with Scat* aod local law-eaforce>
ment officers to maiotaio wbolw
soy condidoat wherever beer it
During the past two yesfs, 36 cetafl
beer ticeoses have been revoked
for Uw violadona; 10 have been
totpeoded; 4 placea have been
...,»1,1I3.952
padlocked;
and I put on probw
...M71.769
non—all
00 our ferntntn^^d.ri....
■With yewrcoopertdon. the remaioiog few undeaitAile beer outlets
can be r/sW arp er dsrwf mp-~
without elimiaatiag the great
maioricy of respectable, hiw-abid.
tog beer recailen.

BBEWnG DiDDSTRT FOUNDATION
KENTDCKT COMMITTEE
ZkANK & l}AUGHERTY. Xow CWAt

VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHONE 106, for appoiatmeot

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
WE SEU THtiARTH

yLess^enue

year. Mott sourcea of levenne a»
shrinking. But one. the legal induscry of brewing, will pay into
OUT treasury more than it paid last
year! Here are che figtues for the
past five years;
FutmlYmr
Ammmt
193738
193839
1939- tO . . .
1,039.962
1940- 41 . . .
U34.164
1941- 42 (estimated) 1.300,000
Think what these taxes mean to
Kentucky today—with other
Boucces of revenue drying up.

Wliy Not Try a

lias Sark. Bid!,. LmiimtU. Kf.

One businesa house and lot in the City of Horehead, cash or term. — 0n« basinea house and
entire stock of goods at Fanners, Kentuclqr.
OME Dwelling bouseand lot on Fairbanks sYenue
in MoreheaiL Lot 80 by 187 feet EUght roomed
bouse, well buOt; 2 foot atone foundation; 8 large
porches, one sleeping poKh. Water and lights and
double garage. Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in thomas additiin. House is
almost new with large enclosed back porch. Has
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy terms.
ciearfHed: Have two Iota, Lot'129 and Y30 in
Fariey and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms.
FARM— SO acres at Clearfield. Six roomed, house
wiOi bath. Large garage good bam stock well

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH

NAHOIUI
SALVAGE

I^CXIRAM

To Begin In August
JMI Ih JIH Him

iftemr
There’i

UNCLE SAM WANTS

muis.

of Junk U your
boRfo!

AiMrica’tWv

OLD RUBBER
SCRAP METALS
‘ OLD RAGS t

JjaAT -OLD iUNK
A

RIGHT NOW

SMU tom Junk man

or fiM it to a ehoritgr

—

" la the attie or' cellar ot
the avenge home then
m *aoam.rne^ la
ocdioair tniMfc it
anv that to gather don.
. pritwoddbe^troyed.
Botthiakwar. Amecw
fea necda every ainjlo
poond of that
er«y pound of ao^metal, amp rnbber, and
oldragi. Itii needed to
mdce ahlpc and aheUa.
Vnm fcr jocpa: bomU s
ttella. gona.

i

^Gather ft
%nd then torn it fn. ^
lb to a jmifanan. ^ giTo
Ittoalooddiari^. B*
faembet. ywjtidteu
Unti^wMW

YES, the government wants every duused or worn out article made of rubber that can ................ . ... f

oil iHDusm ij couiaiHO in
A PENNY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT IN OR
eoDtribated by yon... >o take all the old rubber you can
coDect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil Companies will receive ONE PENNY m
profit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation
of thousands Dealers and gasoline company employees,

the scrap rubber will be turned over to the government
and win be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00
per ton the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid you
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army Relief and
the American RED CROSS.

MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of rubber is considereo as the MAIN

« »oe impertant way to do your part, and it may help to

^rmssonrior rationing gasoline in the cm.^ sUtes, this

ward away the need of curailment and gasoline rationing.

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Jim

'

¥

TA« Potran Coimtv Weien
ilt. W. A. Shafer 1« In Cin ' Mrs. G. p Daugi»R.y .#b(J Mrs
nnnaU ihiB.-Ke^k on-tHi6lae6B. Hanley Batuon spent |'riday
’r------------1in Lexington.
M:-3. Cun Bruc® ami phlld
and Mrs. G. W. Bruce s^ni Miss Lena
Crai^ of OUVe
Sanirrtay'visiting friwida m ip 'HHI -w^ the-^s*ek«iti sueet
Sterling
of Misses Nomia, Lottie and
---------.1.
Catherine Powers.
Mr. and Mrs, Lindsay Caudill -Miss Mary Olive Bogges
——

^Personals I
Mrs. J. D- Falls. Mrs. Jack

Comette
Miss .Mildred Morris enteriaiiined
and Mr and Mrs Roy Comette
Saturday afternoon with a
shower, honoring the bride elect and daughter. Janice with a
Ltherine pahher ^
Sf^aa^Jo
J T DauS“
^
^n^w/u'ace
Miss Dehart. Mre. C.
Tase p.ace in
m u^e
the late sum

r.‘.«
•—n.

_

for the next two

Gone are Stiff 5et

Me,. A.l.„ Byu.„

luVaS S? S'

ed Ringlets

T

lamg hair is aa imara. Saa ma far yaPr matt amd
akartar Parmamamt
Ov flu priee* stffl pgeniie ni«iac

$2.Nupto MM
AHie Jane Seaatr Skoppe
Durothr CJ<«. Opmlsr

Cal2S7forAppomtment

LADIES SANDLES 98c iRE
GIRLS SAILOR DRESSES 1.98
boys SCHOOL

7'?

ren. BOTnra and Dannie spent
'' *'
..........
the weekend with her sister, Miss Roberta Bishop is the
Mrs. Melvlii Kirk in Salt Lick, guest off BITS. William Cumber
worth in Cleveland, Ohio Dus
Mr. and Mrs. A B Moorefield
Beattyvllle spent the week

Lines and Plaster

LONGIES 89c

MENS^WORK OXFORDS 1.69

Mid-Summer

SALE

grandmother, Mrs. D. B. Cor ville is the guest of Mr and
netie for 'the past two weeks
F ,P Blair this week,
was called ip her home in WU
>^^,1. Kenturity by the serious*
'^’'"dle Minton and son
i’" ““'‘‘er, Mrs.- J.
left Sunday for Clark
L. Boggess.
,
their home-with
^

-The house was beautifully
^audiU and MIm Miss Anna Mae Young of Lex
‘d^orated with garden Holers P^;”‘;Alfrey at a picnic at |"f
the weekend with j,rs. Fra^;^ Kilgore of
. In th? receiving line with the
Mr. and Mrs. Bob west Libenv is the guest of
Kinney and
r- n na.ichertv
**”• {»«« Van Miss Mary Mx-rUe Drum of
Owensboro is trie guest of Bliss
•
in enteralnin? by Mrs TV B
------^
»iusn Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Jackson, Mrs W H Rice. Mrs Mr-and Mrs L A Vinson of
^
Nickel] and daughter Kay
C B Lane. Mr? Earl King Senff Louisa and 'two children are
pgj spent Sunday with bis father.
Mr.= W C Wineland. Mrs Rienzi visiting her brother. W K Ken myra. n-s^n«iV“‘«7h7
Illinois is the guest of, Dr. H. L. .NirkelL
Jenninge, Mrs Beverly Varney, ney this week.
his sister. Miss Inez Faith
Mrs Roben Lauehlin. Mrs Jas
^
---------M^mnhr.v rhir°,.^r“
Ws. A. H. Moore and son
xorhfur. and Miss Kainerine Marshall Hurst and (laugh
Mrs '^Wuna Javne
plumed last u-erk
-Jackson
i.r Linda and Mrs. w, s Allan and rhlldren GUI ana BOI ?ere
spent a !ew day, last n-eak U the Sun.laj guests or his moth
Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Terry
Tuesday evening a surprise Columbus with Mrs. Hurst er. .Mrs \V L. Jt
Jayne.
Moms parents Mr. and
binhday papny -w,*as given in who is in the hospital there
_____
hrr.or of .lames Markweil by with a minor openUon.
Mr, and Mrs. Koland Dick of
tho Church of c«d at his home
_____
Dayton. Ohio are the guests of
------rear Brady
More, than fifty Miss Betty jo Robinson of
Parents. Mr and Mrs. Geo. „
w'*
people were present and Mr. Wilton Salem. North Carolina McDaniel this week.
Mrs. W.
Markweil received manv fine speff a few days last week
------®'
returned last Tuesday
gift.*. The evening was thor with with her a t Mrs. Andre Mrs. Ova Balte and «aughter from Chicago, where they
•o^y enjoyed
Bowne.
Geupva „,M'lhnlp.g. Can,d..
T.
and Mrs. Paul Little of Lexing
" erton are the guests of Mrs. D. ^

*«.

Th„r^^. July 26, 1942

t““

and family.

.

**

Mrs. J. T. Cburtnsy of
Tulsa Okla. and niece Bln.
Marshal Hum are in the Grant

Dormn’Sd nSTwrjS .“ToStaS.
Mr. and Bln. J. BL Roby left
for Huntington, West Virginia
Sunday after iQwnding a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Sam Allen.
Miss Catherine
Powers of
OUve Hill spent the weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Powers and family.
Bill DeForesi of Mann. West
Virginia visited his family for
the past week at the Lee Stew
an home. He returned home
Monday.
Mrs. John Landoh. left Sun
flay night for her home in Cam
den. New Jersey after a two
weeks visii with her son. Rev.
AAhur Landolt and family.

CARDUl
Popular ei yoort

■

Sat Aug. 1
We are clonng out summer merchandise at real
bargains. Take advantage of these prices

Our Specials
LADIES VOILE & BATISTE DRESSES
Price 1.69 now $1.39
Price 1.98 now $1.69
Price 2.98- now $2.49
LBDIES CREPE & WASH .«ILK DRESSES
IPrice 3.98 now $2.19
CFULDRENS VOILE & BATISTE DRESSES
Price 89c - - - 69c
Price 1.39- - - 98c

^ LADIES SUPPERS, Br & White & Solid White

Hie D. ;aL“"

6 CaDdUl and Mrs Maxtae Col
Uns were vlsitan in i.-riwgr/»n
Friday.

Beginning

Price 3.98, 3.50, and 2.35 now 2.98
Price 2.49----- now - ----------- - 1.98
Ladiet real SQk Hose v) {-QO wliile they bet
Men's Slack Suits, Wash PanU’ Straw Hats and
SportOzfords at a Big Reduction

THE BARGAIN STORE
CsnautfBhkaadFaUadB
Bhi^ead.Ky'
ARnffiSBLAIB,Bbasfsr

(i

Sergeant Delbert Hubbard
and wife, and Corporal and
Mrs. Robert Gavier all of Cin
cinnati Ohio were the Saiurday
and Sunday guests of Miss Nor
ma Powers.

THE BIG STORE
from Cjjynp Lincoln. Texas for
a two w'eeks furlough.
Snv»spM Bailronl Stroll — Plenty Parking Spuee

The Trail Theatre
Sanday and .Hondar. .\niniHi 2 and 3
JeaB-GaUn. Ida Lqiino and Clande Rains in

FLY BY NIGHT
Sqsennan in Magnetic Teletwope and Fox War News

Mr. and Mrs. TVJiiam Elam
I of Kego Harbor. Michigan are
• spending; the
tt week with
brother O. B. Elam and family.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack AH« of
Richmond spent the weekendwith her pareru.=. Dr. and Mrs
J. D.'Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover
and children Lottie and Henry
spent Sunday in Ashland.
Miss Jean Hyden spent last
weekend in Lexington the
guest of Mrs Ted Burchett

Tnseday and Wednesday, Al«wt 4 andS
Preston Foster and Patricia Morrison in

LONE RIDER inGHOSTTOWN
“UEN of the FLEET" and LOST JTNGIaB Serial
ThnrMUy and Friday, Angmst 4 and 7
Bnck By Fopnlar Demand

BOOM TOWN
Sntnrday, Angnst B (Donble Fentnre Progmm)
Late New.Serial: PERILS OF IfTOKA

“NIGHT IN NEWORLEA NS
MOONTIDE

MUton CaudUI left
Louisville last week •
student in the Dental col
lege, after a visit with his par
ents. Judge and Mrs D B Can
M1.SS Patti CaudUI spent last
week in Lexington the guest.
of her sister, Mrs Paul Little
Mss Norabell Cooksey of
Ashland, is spending a two
weeks vacation with her moth
er, Mrs Pearl Cooksey here
Mrs M C Croeley and daugfa
ter Helen and son Johnnie re
turned home from Park Lake
Monday after having speitt a
ten day vacation there

We all have a date with VICTORY...
... but tint we have a ttupendous fob te del
AND LETS NOT POOL OUUSLVB-M going »
need smne mil <lou«
Bowevet, Ameria has udiat fc akeu Proof of dds we'va
mea... when ou focca have gooe ims aaloo...
when WU pcodnaian medwd Ion gar... u4wn ifau
' aiitoads diowed whu dwy couU do.
, [men. mfplia ami matedab . I; wha Unda te's
'dVilian tutca and nephews mealed Ae podbed
' I Americu moaie oe dw home fmae.
I We oecdnjt an |OB dat afimad-badoca b RM w

umaL v«n»w/i« an t vital urn of Ameria'i Cgbda^powu
Our country looks to our railrosds u 71# Mawiw# •
Ffmdam. Ihu'i the jW Job of Oirwprikr ud Ohio Ur
... sod every oclia ailnud.
So if yon, u a dviliu. m mked m a
BaveUng ... to give up a reservadoa ...
aqwneDce occadonal iocoaveaicaqi ec driig::. w
kaowyoBHdoicdbKtf^...aodw '
|«mihiipiai!^Anaku'!4

CHRSAI%«E 7«n$ OWnUJllllM^
%

